
 

  

 

Sally Todd joins Montfort Communications’ Asset & 

Wealth Management practice 
  

21 February 2023 

 
Montfort Communications, the corporate reputation specialist, is delighted to announce the 

appointment of Sally Todd as a senior consultant within its award-winning Asset and Wealth 

Management practice. 

 
Sally has over 25 years’ experience as a strategic communications, corporate affairs and reputation 

management professional focused on the global asset management sector. She has wide-ranging 

experience in advisory roles, publicly-listed companies and start-ups, supporting international 
businesses across integrated communications, strategy and marketing.  

 
Sally started her investment career within the Strategy Group at Moore Capital Management. She 
has cross-industry Board and committee experience and is a former Chair of the Communications 
Committee at the Alternative Investment Management Association (AIMA) and former president of 

City Women Network, the leading senior UK executive women’s business network.  She was a director 
at Northill Capital (now B-Flexion) an asset management business investing equity capital in specialist 
asset management businesses, then global head of communications at Janus Henderson Investors. 

 
“We are delighted that a professional of Sally’s experience and calibre, has joined at a time of such 
exciting growth at Montfort.  She brings very relevant experience to our Asset & Wealth Management 

practice and will be a core driver of growth as we respond to increasing client demand”, said Claire 
Lewis, Managing Director. 
 

Sally Todd commented: “I have watched Montfort grow into a leading force in the Asset & Wealth 
Management industry.  I look forward to working with Montfort’s talented teams as we help to 
successfully address the multiple reputational opportunities and challenges facing the sector.” 
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Montfort Communications contacts:    

Claire Lewis +44 (0) 7825 588 626 
lewis@montfort.london 
 

        
About Montfort Communications 
Headquartered in London, with unparalleled senior expertise, access and global reach built over 
35 years, Montfort is led by Hugh Morrison, Nick Miles and Gay Collins and staffed by senior 
professionals from across the communications and reputation management industry.  
www.montfort.london 
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